Important info about bottomless dinner
Bottomless dinner is $79 per person and includes a shared appetiser, main course
and 90 minutes of free flowing booze. Virgin option $50. Contact us to upgrade your
package to add 30 mins extra for $15 (boozy option) or $6 (virgin option) - full table
participation required.
All dietary requirements are easily catered for, please advise us in advance.
Your table will be held for 15 minutes after your reservation time. Please advise us if
you will be late.
A $20 credit card booking guarantee is required per person to reserve your
table for bottomless dinner. When you enter your card details, this is a
pre-authorisation where funds will be verified, but NOT charged as a deposit.
The full balance of your bottomless dinner is payable on the day.
The card you enter while booking will only be charged if you do not show, or cancel
the booking / reduce final numbers with less than 72 hours notice. Please note the
cancellation fee is per person.
_____________________________________________________________________________

Important T&Cs for bottomless dinner
* No additional discounts.
* Tables are allocated for 90 minutes maximum. Unfortunately, if you arrive late you
forfeit that time.
* No jugs or bottles will be served within the final 15 minutes of service (glass only),
alcohol service is strictly limited to 90 minutes.
* Off menu items such as additional sides, coffees and drinks ordered are charged at
the regular price.
* Want to BYO a celebration cake? No problem, our cakeage fee is $5 per person.
* Any offensive behaviour will be met with RSA (Responsible Service of Alcohol) laws
and alcohol service will be limited accordingly.
* Any damage caused to the venue will be charged to the pre-authorisation card,
including a cleaning fee of $100 for vomit related incidents (gross - please just don't).
Thank you and enjoy!

